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BRITISH COAL PITS
ARE NOW INACTIVE

BARBER SHOPS CHANGE

HOURS SOMEWHAT
CUT IN WAGES

IS APPROVED

CROOK FEELS

MORTIFIED

SAVED WOMAN

FROM LYNCHING There Is No Particular Difference But
.CHARLES PROMISES TO

LEA VE HUNGARY IF AL
Approximately 1,200,000 Miners Are

Idle As Result of Controversy
Over Wage Issue.

London, April 1. All work ceased in

the coal mines of the United Kingdom
at midnight with the exception of a

few districts and approximately 1,- -

You May Need a Chart to

Know When Shops

Open or Close.

Nearly every barber shop in Barre
opened their doors to-da- under a new
bill involving a slight change in sched-
ule. I'p until this morning every bar-
ber shop in the city but three had
signed the bill. At a regular meeting

Tentative Sanction Given By the
U. S. Shipping

Board

After She Had Been Arrested
for Throwing Acid Into

Teacher's EyesLOWED TO EXPLAIN
2(H),000 miners were idle to-da- as a re

suit of the controversy over the wage IN PAY OF SEAMEN

That lie Was Captured By Inex-

perienced Police iP Brook-line- ,

y c
.

AFTER ELUPJ TO- -

LICE TWO STATES
. ey

lonis WolW jing Sing Jailbird,
Had Duel With

issue. In two collieries in Yorkshire, j of the journeymen barbers held lastbasis of the jicace settlement and that JEALOUS WIFE
'

AT JEROME. ARIZ.GERMANY LET ON COAST ROUTESBUi'li real citation would be nciiner rec
ognized nor tolerated.)

Former Emperor, Whose

i Plan to Seize the Throne "Faithful to the principles enunciated
in that declaration, the allien nave the PRISONERS GOduty to repeat that the restoration of

The Order Applies to Men Em-

ployed on American

Boats

Mrs. Clarence V. Hopkins
Burned Hand Trying to

Rub Acid in

the Hapsburgs would imperil the very
foundation of the peaee and that it

evening, when the bill was to nave been
brought up for S vote, only a few bar-
bers turned out, and due to the fact
that there was not a quorum present,
no definite action on the bill submitted
by. the employers could be taken. Inas-
much as the old bill expired yesterday,
those present decided to go back to
work to-da- on the new bill, since no
dissenting vote was introduced.

The new schedule will be as follows:
Monday. 7:.'10 a. m. to 12 in., Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, 7:30 a. m. to
8 p. m.; Thursday, 7.-;)- a. m. to 6 p.

could be neither recognized nor toier
ated.

of the Former Dual Era

, pi re Seems to Have Col

lapsed, Demanded Per
mission to Issue Procla
mation.

toAs

one in Northumberland, one in Scot-

land, and one in North Wales the men
promised to continue at their posts
without prejudice to any terms that
might be agreed upon, but all other
pit workers, including mechanics, pump
men, ventilating men and pony men,
came out with the miners.

Danger ihat the mines may be flood-

ed threatens, and many may lie ruined
from the inrush'Vf water. Strenuous ef-

forts are being made everywhere to en-

roll volunteers. Yorkshire pump men
have decided to remain at work and
hope was expressed that others
would follow their example.

The first effect of the strike has been
the placing of orders with American
coal merchant. Advices from New--

"The allied peoples count on the Hun
Brookline, Mass., April 1. Louis)Jerome, Ariz., April 1. Mrs. Clar

"Voluntary Attempt
Smooth Out an Unpleasant

Situation"
garian government, conscious of the
gravity of the situation that would be
created by the return to the throne of
.t he former sovereign to take ellicaotious

ence V. Hopkins, wife of a mining en-

gineer, was rushed to the Prescott
county jail to-da- y to avoid violence
against her, following the throwing of
acid into the face of Lucille Gallagher,

Wolff, who escaped from Sing Sing
prison recently and was arrested here
last night after an exchange of shots,
with a policeman, pleaded guilty to-da-

measures to suppress the attempt

Washington, D. C, April 1. Tenta-
tive, approval was given by the ship-

ping board to a reduction in the

wages of seamen employed on Ameri-

can vessels on the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts. The iiestion was up at a con-

ference between Chairman Benson and

representatives of the American Steam-

ship Owners' association.

whose success, even momentarily
a school teacher.

DENIES PRESSURE
BY UNITED STATES

could not but have disastrous conse
Mrs. Hopkins entered a restaurantquences for Hungary.

The foreign office has failed to re where Miss Gallagher and another
teacher were eating and according to

TO MAGYARS

TELLING WHY
HE IS LEAVING

m.; Saturdays, 7:.i0 a. m. to (I p. m.
Beginning with Oct. 1 and until April
1 11142, the same dosing hours will be
observed, but the opening hour for the
six days in the week will be changed to
8 o'clock. The same holidays will be
observed as on the old bill, m.mely:
Memorial day, May 30; Independence
day, July 4; Labor day. Sept. 5; Co-

lumbus) day, Oct. 12; Armistice day,
Nov. 11; Thanksgiving day, Nov. 24;

reive any eonfirmat ion of the reports York state that a flood of orders from
European countries which normally,
have formed the British market has
been received there. Although the coun

witnesses seized the young woman by
the hair, pushed her hat back and

that Charles in heading an army march
ing upon Budapest. Its latest dis

to charges of attempting to break and
enter, carrying a loaded revolver and
carrying burglar's tools. He was held'
for the grand jury in $4,500 bonds.

The escaped convict said his chief
regret was that he had permitted him-

self to be captured by a policeman of
only two weeks' experience after suc-

cessfully eluding the police of two
states.

Men "Who Attempted to Arrest

Bergdoll in Germany Are

Pardoned
poured the acid into her eyes, rubbing TUGBOAT EMPLOYESpatches declare that calm prevails at

Steinamanger, where the it in with her hand which was severely
burned.now is, except among a certain porAnd Declaring That He As Inuring the war Mr. Hopkins, Misstion of the troops. Christmas day, probably Dee. 26 be-

cause the 25th falls on fuinday; NewGallagher and another local teacherCharles, the advices state, is to be
taken some distance from the camp to Berlin, April 1. Carl Neuf and Franz were in Washington doing war work Year's day, probably Jan. 2, because the

1st falls on Sunday, itnd Washington'sthe castle of Prince Batthvani at Kor Zimmer. pardoned after confinement in

Baden for their attempt to arrest f! rov birthday. 'Feb. 22.

OUT AT NEW YORK

After Failure of Federal Commissioner

of Conciliation to Bring About
An Agreement.

New York, April L A strike of em-

ployes aboard coastwise towboata be-

came effective to-da- after failure of
Fred C. Davis, "ederal commissioner of

REVOLVERS USEDmend, to the south of Steinamanger,
with Count Teleky accompanying him. It will be noted that the only

hanges from the old bill are thater Cleveland Bergdoll, the American
draft evader, were on the wav IN DOCK QUARREL

try s stock of coal is estimated at one
million tons, the price of household fuel
already has risen two shillings per ton.
London and other urban centers arc
believed to have several weeks' supply
on hand.

Apprehension is felt that the Nation-
al I'nion of Kailwaynien and the
Transport Workers' union, partners
with the miners in the labor dispute,
may be tempted to strike in sympathy.

One of the largest wards in London
took precautionary steps and formed a
company of special police to protect
property. Orders were issued to em-

ployes of various government depart-
ments to" "stand by" to report for
transport duty if necessary.

King Temporarily Con-

firmed Regency of Ad-

miral Horthy Allies

Threaten Hungary ot

Consequences of llaps-burg'- s

Return.

CHARLES GETS PERMIT Barre barber shops will remain open
Wednesday and Fridfcv nights until 8

ROAD BUILDING
BILLS ARE SIGNED

Gov. Hartness Did Final Act to Make

Several Measures

from M os bach, Baden, to Cbblenz.
Three Men Injured, One of Them Very o'clock instead of ni.til (I as heretoTO CROSS AUSTRIA Their release was suggested to the

fore, that they will cliwe at 6 o'clock onconciliation, to bring about an agreeBaden authorities by the German gov
ment between the New England Barge

Badly, on Boston

Docks.

Boston, April J. A fishermen's quar

On Proposed Return to Switzerland ernment as a voluntary attempt to Thursday instead of a 8, and that they
will cloe at 0 o'clock on Saturdays in-

stead 'of at 9:30. ,
and lowers association and represeusmooth out an unpleasant situation, it tatives ot the unions involved.Report from Vienna Says Ten

sion Is Lessening.
rel at the Eastern Packet pier to-da- ywas semiofficially declared to-da- The The towboat men were called out by

their leaders March 24 in protest

(iov. Hartness to-da- signed several
bills carrying appropriations for road
construction. The bills were:

developed into a revolver battle inrecommendation to Baden was not be
which three men were shot. The unin againM wage reductions of $.15 to .,"i0cause of the possibility of representa-

tions bv the American government, it
Vienna, April 1 (By the Associated

Press l. Official information has been

Steinamanger, Western Hungary,

April 1 (11 a. m., by the Associated

Press). Former Emperor Charles de
jured ones escaped in a power boat

COUNTY FARMERS'
EXCHANGE APPOINTS

A NEW MAN
monthly plncrd in effect March 1. The
walkout order was recalled, howeverafter a chase atros-- the harbor bv powas added, and the government here

professed to have had no knowledge ofreceived in the city that former Em
NORWICH POLO TEAM

DEFEATED YALE

Making Fine Finish to Trip in Which

clared here y that his departure porer Charles, who attempted on Sun- -

on the next day, when the conciliation
offer was received. About HO tugboats
on which I.jOO men are employed, will

any outside agitation in Connection
with the case.from Hungary would be conditioned day to hrn,r about-- coup d'etat in

lice boat.
Those wounded included Leonard I.

Sutero. whose condition was described
as critical, and , two others, whose
wounds were slight. The dispute was
said to have had to do with the sale of
a cargo of fish.

upon permission to issue a proclama te anected liy the new strike, it
said.

MONTPELIER
Two Games Were Won and

One Was Lost.

Northfield. April I. The Norwi.

Hungary, will leave that country.
The Hungarian minister in Vienna

called on Chancellor Mnyr Inst eve-

ning and asked if, in principle, the Aus-
trian government would permit Charles

STRIKE AT WORCESTER.
Thirty vears ago Dean W.

Ed son came from Marsh field, his native university indoor polo team returncCRYPT KEPT OPEN Practically All Building Work is Sus

tion to the Magyars explaining the

"unfavorable circumstances" compelling

his withdrawal and saying that he, as

king, temporarily confirmed the re-

gency of Admiral Horthy...
, He made this declaration upon

cciving a refusal from Admiral Horthy,
the regent, that he be allowed to re

to cross Austrian territory on his way. :.lii morning after a trip to New Yorktown, to Montpelier. He went into
the old Watchman office, where he

As Shrine Of Pilgrimage for Those Who Connecticut in which it won two pended.

Worcester, Mass., April l.Praeti
to Switzerland. Chancellor Mayr re-

plied in the affirmative. This interview and lost one, being defeated byHonor Cardinal Gibbons.worked for sir months and then went
into the I'nion Card company plant and

H. A. Merrill Has Come to Montpelier
to Take Charge of Work Much

Process Has Been Made.

H. A. Merrill arrived in Montpelier
Thursday to take the position of agent
for the farmers' exchange
in Washington county. 1". H. Abbott,
who has been conducting the affairs of
the exchange for the past few weeks,
will remain for some time to acquaint
Mr. Merrill with deiails. after which
Mr. Abbott expects to go to Worces-
ter county, Mass., to work with the ex-

change in that county, in the interest
of the eastern states organization.

Mr. Merrill's home is in Craftsbury.
He conies to Washington County from
employment with the
Fertilizer Co. of New York. He has

cully all building work in Worcester

H. 288. Relating to the pay of re-

porters in municipal and city courts.
11. 374. Two thousand dollar for a

road along Lake Willoughby.
H. 37.1. For a road parallel with the

Canadian border in Canaan.
H. 370. To improve the Stratton turn-

pike,
H. 377. Ono thousand dollars to aid

Mt. Tabor to improve a highway.
H. 378. Two thousand dollars to im-

prove Harlow hill in Stowe.
S. 38.). Providing a reduced fee for

registration of motor trucks.
S. 116. Providing a fixed salary for

doorkeepers, etc.
The executive committee of the leg-

islature of 1H21 association have ap-

pointed the following members who
will not only keep a record of any
death that may occur in the coming
years but will "also keep themselves
posted upon any appointments that
may be given members or any other in-

teresting data concerning their lives:
Addison county, W. H. Pyer. Salis-

bury; Bennington. Henry. Chase, Ben-

nington; Caledonia, G. F.. Wood. St.
Johnsbiitf-y- : Chittenden, J. Watson
Webb, Shelburne; Essex, Roy F. Tyler,

flntslied his apprenticeship of three
followed a visit to the chancellor by
tin; Swiss minister who stated his gov-
ernment would be willing to grant

the. Brooklyn Riding school in Brook
lyn. fl to 1. Tuesday night, but win
ning from the Durland Riding acadyears. He worked tor the same com

pa-i- 11 vears, and then went i:itrturn to Budapest, coupled with a threat
was suspended when members
of the organized builiiing trades struck
in protest against a wage reduction of
20 per cent. Most of the men reported
on the jobs as usual this morning to

emy in New York. 9 to S. Wednesdayof military measures against, him the business for himself, in 1902. on

Baltimore, April crypt, in
which Cardinal Gibbons was entombed
yesterday, will be kept open as a shrine
of pilgrimage, it was announced to-

day at the archepiseopul Tesidence. Six
of the cardinal's predecessors in the
Baltimore BTchibishoprie are buried
there.

night and leaching a climax yesterday
by defeating the Yale university team

M: in street, starting with two job
see it the master builders had changedat ew Haven by a score of to Tpresses. About three years later he

moved to 14 Laugdnn street, where he- their mitfds and when informed bv theine team returned home well satisis now located, and has added a small foreman that the cut was in effecttied with the results of the tripWhit lock cylinder press to Ins out fit. they quit. Cnion leaders said betweenNorwich will play in the iulereolleTo-da- he has six jobbers, two cylin 4.0011 and fl.000 men were out. SomeMONTPELIER of the building concerns 'of the city

Charles safe conduct over the Swiss
frontier.

Callers at the Hungarian ligation
yesterday were assured that the bulk
of the Hungarian army was loyal to
Admiral Horthy, the regent.

These incidents tended to lessen the
tension prevailing all day yesterday as
a result of sensational reports favor-
able to the monarchists' cause. It is
pointed out here, however, that the Hun-

garian minister is an avowed Carlist
and that the official notice that Charles
would leave Hungary did not mention
the date of his departure nor his desti-
nation.

Reports are current here that an

giate indoor polo tournament with
Harvard, Yale and the I'niveisity of
Pennsylvania, tbe winner of which is

ders and a Miller automatic, ami has

jnt installed an Intertype, which, with
cutters and stitchers, gives him a very

which maintain open shoi were tuit
served as county agricultural agent in
Orleans county, Vermont. His sincere
interest in work insures
the farmers of Washington county of a
irood man to look after their interests

affected bv the walkout.

Paris, April 1 (By the Associated

Press i. Resolutions protesting against
the restoration of Former Emperor
Charles in Hungary, and warning the

Hungarian government that the conse-

quences of such an event would be dis-

astrous, were adopted by the eouncil of

ambassadors here to-da- The resolu-

tions were presented by Charles Cam-bon- ,

acting in the name of the French

government.
Two authentic facts appear to stand

out of the mass of sensational rumors
relative to Charles' effort to reinstate

complete printing plant. Recently he to play West Point, the present rham
pion.

Captain Harold P. Sheldon of Fair
Haven, who was this week appointed
flb and game commissioner, arrived at
the State House this morning and was
qualified for his oflice. Captain Sheldon
is well known throughout the state,

has taken more Moor space in the A STRIKE AVERTED.
--angdon building because of the en along this line. at tie. Maidstone; Franklin, K. J. Tyler.LEGION RAISING MEMORIAL FUNDlargement of his plant. Mr. Abbott reports fine progress of

Ruland Stevens ot Hartford, a mem tlu work of buying withinBy 10,000 Workers in White Goods In

dustry in New York.haying been connected with the Nation For Decoration of American Gravesber of the board of control, has been
in the city this week on different mat al Guard for years.

New- - York. April 1. A threatenedMisses Pearl and Bertha Davies and

urana isle, l narles .loslyn,
outh Hero; Lamoille. J. M. McKinfey,

Stowe; Orange, Kdna L. Beard, Or-

ange; Orleans, C. A. Barrows, Barton;
Uutland. A. W. Newton, Clarendon;
Washington. K. I). Field, Montpelier;
Windham. F. K. Barber, Brattlcboro;
Windsor, H. P. Perkins, Bethel.

strike of ten thousand workers in the
Overseas.

Indianapolis. Jnd.. April I. A cal
for all members of the American le

adjustment of the stuff of (ieneral Ie-har- ,

who is supporting the former em-

peror, is in Vieiina,,"and has said that

tire county, under the present plan of
working closely with the central or-

ganisation at Springfield. Mass. Car-

loads of feed, lime and fence posts
have been purchased and delivered.

Nearly tons of fertiliser are on
their Wav to farmers in the county.

white goods industry in New York has
beeiu averted through acceptance byhimself as head of the Hungarian gov

ters.
Gov. lames Ilartness has appointed

Avery G. Smith of St. Albans as a
member of the )wnrd of pharmacy, in

place of E, G. McCellan of Rutland, who
recently resigned.

gion to contribute ten cents to a Me-
morial dav fund for the decoration of

Miss Kli.a Davis pased the day in
Burlington,

Miss Lillie M. Hall of Philadelphia
has atVived to commence her work as
tuberculosis nurse and will locate in

Montpelier.

ernment. The first is that he is still in manufacturers of the union's demands
for an agreement embodying no wage
reduction, William Davis, manager of

American graves overseas was sent out These names with the following ofn- -
Hungary and the second is that the rmrchased at advantageous prices.in a bulletin from national '

arl"little entente," comprising Czecho-Sl- ,). ion complete:,oad of seels low been purchased ; lrosi.lont. F. S. Hilling,. Woodstock ;
its way. Ibis carload includes Lp(.rlarv H1)d tre(,llrpr, Hale K IHr.

hradouartcrs of the Legion here.

the first move of Charles would be
to proclaim himself king of (icrman
Wet Hungary.

The former emperor dined last eve-

ning with Count Prince Nicholas Kster-ha- y

at the hitter's estate near Steina-
manger.

PERFECT ORDER W BUDAPEST.

the White tioods Workers' union, an-

nounced The workers had re is onA majority of the hodies o Amervskia, Rumania and Jugo-Slavi- a and
nK-- the verv best uualitv of seedsjected a proposed 25 per cent wage cut.icans killed in the World war have beeneven the "big entente," are ready to ling. Chelsea: executive committee,

Stephen IWsry. Hut land, Park H. Pol- -The nw agreement provides mini Nearlv 200 bushels of tested seed corn
will be delivered direct from the grow- -

, . ..1.. :.. 1.;..!,

returned to America but "thousands
of our comrades still sleep on foreign mum w age scales for w ee workers. bird. Cavendish and II. H. Cushmantrike if he succeeds in his enterprise.

Premier Briand's newspaper, the 1 liesp incmiie iuneto-- ,.1,1,111 Rochester.soil in compliance with the desire of

. H. Dyer of Salisbury was on
Thursday afternoon re appointed by
Governor .lames Hartness as a member
of the Firemen's relief fund commis-
sion. Mr. Dyer is the chairman of the
present hoard and his ferny will not
expire until 1024 under the new ap-

pointment. The next meeting of the
commission will take place in Burling-
ton next Wednesday evening.

Max I.. Powell of Burlington was a
visitor in the city yesterday afternoon.

and an extra half holiday on election
day to enable women workers to vote. have proved especially . adapted to,relatives that they ret forever where

they fell." the Legion bulletin savs. Washington county farms, and is:
the direct result of farm bureau work; TALK OF THE TOWNAFFECTS MANY CITIES.

Startling Report of Charles Alleged
Movements Denied.

Budapest. April 1 (By the Associated
reports that former

during the past few yet rs. fire pur- -
"A few of the relatives of the fallen
ran go to F.nrope to lay a memorial
wreathe on the grave of the dear de-

parted. As lat vesr, the American
ha-- e of thee tew lnis,cl 01 specialBuilding Trades Workers Out Because

seed corn w estimated to net t lie larm
ers who plant it. at least P.nO0 of inThey Refuse Cut.

Springfield. Mass.. April 1. - Building

.1. P. tiallehcr was the recipient of a
gift of a purse of money by the train-loa-

of persons who went from Mont-

pelier yesterday afternoon, leaving in
time to connect with the Rutland rail-
road at .1:4(1 o'rlock at Burlington. Mr.
Gallcher had given quite a little time in
getting the train arranged under the
supervision of .1. K. Maun and John
Sullivan, superintendent and train mas-

ter, and so Stephen IWsey railed him
into the car just before the train was
leaving and presented Mr. Gallcher.
upon lahalf of the train load, with a

purse of money to got smokes with or
anything else he wanted. Mr. lWscy
complimented Mr. (Jalleher, upon the
attention he had given the members,
and Mr. (Jalleher. although surprised
at the presentation, spoke in apprecia-
tion of the token.

The Apollo club was presented by the
members of the legislature with a

purse of money as token of the appre-
ciation of the attention the club has

legion will perform this sacred scrv
ice." creased value over plMiif ng from ordi

nary seeds.

Mrs. Helen Haniel of Plainficld was
the guest of her daughter. Miss Win-nifre-

Hamel, of the Miles building
yesterday.

K.ra Wood of Washington, who was
operated upon at the City hospital on
Wednesday, ret tuned to his home yes-

terday.
Miss Dorothy Marrion of the Miles

block went to Waterbtiry veterd

trades workmen in tins city. Chicopee,
Ilolvoke and Greenfield unit work to- -

lonimittees liave hern formed in
France anil Great Britain, composed

lay rather than t wago reduc JAMES M. TURNERlargely of Legion nu n. I osts in Kng
land. France. Belgium and Germany.

I'.mpcror t liarlcs was moving with
troops toward this city were denied last
night. It was declared he was safely
guarded at Steinamanger. Perfect or-dc- r

prevailed in Budapest during the
evening.

He wanted to take command of Hun-

garian troops in Wet Hungary when
he arrived at Steinamanger, it is said
in reports reaching here, hut General
Ijehar refused to accede to this demand,
by instructions from the Hungarian

tions. In Ilolvoke about I.OIMI men
were out.with these committees. Montpelier Man Died To-da- y After Be-- j

accompanied by .Max I., ruwell. jr.
Miss Lena Hamilton, who has Iwcn

employed by the Vermont Press bureau
during the legislature, has gone to her
home in St. Alhans. She w ill go in a
short time to New Vork. where she will
resume her duties with the New York
Tribune in supervision of the freh-ai- r

children plans.
Dw ight Dwinell w as not forgotten by

those employed at the S'tate House
this session of legislature, and when
he was called home to dinner Wednes-

day noon he found that a nice leather
rhair had been delivered. It was the

In Greenfield 200 carpenters and anwill see that everv overseas grave of ing 111 for Five Years.
afternoon to spend a few davs witheitial number of painters went onan American soldier is as fittinglv d

James M. Turner iicrt at his dome on friends.strike. One hundred craftsmen are outorated as if all th fallen slept in the
Kim street, Montpelier. at 1 :.' o clock r, d Mrs. J. Woodbury of Hard- -in ( hicojicc and about tiftv in thissoil of the homeland, the announce-

ment adds. Franklin D'Olier. Phila his morning, afur an illness u nve w u-- are visiting at the home of Mr.cit v.

Fclair, understands the entente govern-

ments are considering the steps, they
will take in the event- that the Hun-

garian situation is not rapidly cleared

up. Among these measures, it is de-

clared, is the blockade of Hungary, be-in-

considered.
Ivan Pravauosky, Hungarian minis-

ter to France, points out in a state-

ment printed in the Figaro that com-

munications between Paris and Buda-

pest ar interrupted, and that all news
reaching this city must come by the
way of Vienna and therefore should be

subjected to careful scrutiny.
The minister declares his disbelief of

reports that Charles has been success-

ful in hi attempt and says the delay
in his departure from Hungary may be
altrihutahle to tbe necessity of obtain-
ing the consent of the Austrian and
Jugn-Slavia- governments to bis pas-
sage across their territories. He adds
that if General Lehar had gone over
to the side of Charles, he would most
certainly have been advised. While it
is possible that a few adventurers are
(fathered around the former emperor
and that some battalions of troops may
be ready to support him, the minister
ay he does not believe the army has

declared for ( liarleg, as Vienna dis-

patches have stated.

government.
delphia, past national commander of ears with heart rronoie.

eemed verv comfort able and unusuallyWEEK'S SHUTDOWNSWISS MAY NOT REFUSE given the "members during the sessiou. the lyegion, heads the committee on
memorials overseas for America, and cheerful yesterday during the day, but

and Mrs. William Wv lie on I'.ssrx
street, Mrs. Woodbury's parents.

The assessors' office was a busy place
this morning with the assessors

six young men to various wards
Washington county court has taken the night his condition changed mlOf Champion International Pape Co. ata recess until next week, there being assisting him are prominent men from

twenty-on- states of the union.
To Let Former Emperor Charles Re-

turn to Their Country.
Berne. April 1. Request has been

grew rapidly worse until the etui.
Mr. Turner was born the son of Cur-

tis 1,. and Klira (Stewart t Turner of
fn the ci'y to begin listing, and giv

Lawrence.

Mass.. April 1. The plant ing them preliminary instructions for
Moretown. Aug. 4. ls."7. He .spent hi tie work. Harlev Kidder has chargaof the ( hampion International IVincrmade of the Swiss government by the

of the work in ward one. Jacko., employing fiof), will shut down

gift of those appointed to different
positions by hint at the beginning of
the session.

Miss Fthel Ball, who has been em-

ployed in the state library for several
years, completed her duties yesterday
afternoon and left, accompanied by
Miss Alida Turney. for New York,
where her marriage to B. F. Taylor will
take place shortly. Miss Ball, during
her several years' stay in Montpelier,
has made man- - friends and several of

Hungarian legation here to allow for-
mer Kmperor Charles to return to this next Monday for at lens; one week.

owing to business conditions.country from Hungarr. ,

son in ward two. Ixlie Wylie in ward
three. Joseph Sanguine! t i in ward four,
John Cassalwlla in ward five, and Wil-

liam stimrt in ward six.
Mrs. J. V. Mav. who lat MouIht

rarlv life in Moretown and Waterbury,
coming to Montpelier abinit 41) years
ago. He learned the painter's trade of
the late Dayton P. lark, by whom he
was employed for number of years.
For the past 3.'i years he had conduct-

ed an extensive business of his own as

There will be instances in which re!
stives will wish to contribute express-l-

for a particular grave, wishing an
individual scheme of decoration carried
out, the bulletin says. Legionnaires
are charged with t ran-- it t ing such

to the memorial committees,
through national headquarters, that ev-

ery desire of the bereaved families may
be complied with.

Laf Memorial day the American Le-

gion decorated 7.".000 graves of Amer-
icans in Italy. Spain. France, Belgium.

J he government has decided not to

nft matter rrmly for trial. The
a was not ready for trial.

John Mobu, deputy sheriff of War-

ren, was in the city settling
an account in probate court. Mr. Mobus
has been ill for several weeks with
pneumonia.

Mrs. .lames O'Brien of Springfield
has been visiting with her sisters and
mother in the city.

The bazaar which the K. of C. is con-

ducting is being largely attended and
some nice programs are being given.
Iast evening dancing was in order most
of the time but the committee have an

WAGE CUT AT RUTLAND.oppose his provisional return, but it
will reserve the right to decide upon

Wage Scale Co. Seduced 12' j Per jlegan a three months' lcaei4f ab-- I

sence fp m the Is at ticket ctf'ice ofa painting contractorCent and Shortened Schedule.
the question of a longer stay, after an
investigation of his flight and reported
secret political machinations during his
residence at Prangins.

Mr. Turner was a man of very ciuiet jthe Central .Vermont railway, leave.
and reserved nature and rave strict at-jt- nftcrniwn with her five childrenRutland. April I. A wage cut of

!i per cent and a fourHungary, the minister concludes tention 1" his business, lie was seru-- j f,,r Montreal. I . .. !cginnitig a jourLuxembourg and ermany."has had enough coup d' etat. While operating schedule were announced by pulouslV honest in all his dealings andMAY CO TO SPAIN. other good program ready for t.

enjoyed the absolute confidence of theThe
ncy to Fre-n- o. tab. w lice she plans
to spend some time. Mr- -. May goes
bv wav ot" Montreal. Chicago and
Santa Fe. Her plio-- at the ( entrsl

these went to the station to give her
a send-of- f last evening as she depart-
ed for New York.

Forty years ago to day the first tele-

phone exchange, was set up in Montpel
ier. It was done in A. C. Brown's of-

fice and jt was no April fool joke, al-

though ihat was the first day that
communication was had between Bar-
rows and Peck: and Peck and Cum-
mins store which sores had telephones
installed. G. H. Almn was the first
telephone operator. TVre were, .1.1

ine nowe rxaie company to nay.
plant employs tioO. large niimler of teople who oiu-h- t hJudge ( harle Dana has commenced

his duties in the otVue of the secretary services. No better tribute can be paid
man than to ay. as can be said Vermontof the hoard of charities and probation,

taking the place of Harry Woodward. station will meanwhile he
J. N. OVomiell of St. Albvfilled

who goes to the American fidelity
office.

Charles Is Reported to Be Considering
, Refuge There.

Madrid. April I. Newspaper dis-

patches received here declare that, for-
mer l!inenr Charles may come to
Sjain from Hungary, but tfie Spanish
government has not received the elight-e-- f

hint of such an intention and has
mt indicated whether the hospitality
of the country will be extended Xn him

II. H. Carpenter, pre.ident. John If.
bans.

At the home on Berlin
Street last evening the young
club of the Noith Barre mission hell

sulvscrihers when the exchange was

of Mr. Turner, t iat he was es-

teemed mot highly and resected mo- -t

bv those who knew him Iwst. While
verv industrious and energetic, he i
remarkably patient during his long s

and continued practically all the
time to conduct bis business, even
though unable to lo any aetual work.

He ws married Vt. jo lixat. to Ida
llatchehler of Barre. who with his

completed then.
what wa intended t ln their !atChief of Poli Catlin of St. Albans

Congregational World Movement.
Meetings are being held this week

in every county of the state for the
purpose of arranging for the annual
campaign among the Congregational
ists to rai-- e funds for carrying on the
extension work of the church in the
state, the nation and the world. In
brief, this means the extension of the
whole Christ is n program, in which
Congregationalists share with other
Christian deiioniinat ions. The campaign
opens Sundav. April 24. and continues
to May 1.

The Washington county meeting was
held in Bethany chapel at Montpcber
Wednesday afternoon. Mini-ter- s and
delegates from several of the Washing-
ton county rhiirrhea were present, al-- o

Rev. C. C. Merrill, state secretary.
The amounts asked of the various

social of the season. So plea-a- nt have
been the as.,H-iation- s formed during

was in the city last evening to get a
man named Willey, who was wanted
in that city.

Miss Po.e Cihhon is taking the

LOCATES IN BRATTLEB0R0.

R. Wilton Harvey to Be Windham
County Agricultural Agent.

Brattlcboro. April I. - ll. Wilton Har-

vey, the new Windham county agricul-
tural agent, took up hi- - ofticiul duties
to day. making his headquarter here.
Mr. Harvey arrived yesterday, aoconi-paine-

by J. K. Carrigari of Burling
ton. assistant state leader of count v

agents, and has been getting, in touc h
with the officers of the farm bureau
He has a wife and one child, who will
come here later.

Wayland P. Frost, whom Mr. Hr
vev succeeds, will become manager of

the pa-- t win'er. an! so u"ecsful na
the oaitv la-- t evciit-g- . the club ha- -BATTLE IN VLADIVOSTOK. brother. I., of Harre siiiv ives thoir exodus fromj rj.((,( (i V,.,p,nPplace of Mrs. Harold Bigelow as 1ele

Stone, secretary and treasurer, and
David Murray, a director of th.f farm
loan hank of Montpelier. were in Bur-

lington this week to attend confer-
ence relative t" tbe resumption of
biines. The I'tiited States supreme
court derided a rase in favor of the
Federal 1an Bank as.oriati4 so that
ome of the nvre urgent loans will le

taken up now.
The members of tlte Irjri.lature.

to fieure compiled this week,
increase their pay tiJ a day for
eai h member, the tial sun) being paid
to metnlsers g I10..V0.

him. toe sccci.ll w liiri aiei J'cmc i ' cirTroops Opened Engage- - j phone operator at the State lfoiie for Frnoral services will W he'd from

the people would, perhaps, like a mon-

archy, they want to have it established
through regular constitutional chan-
nels. The situation in Hungary is

ing. exchange rates are rising avid,
consequent ly, public opinion is hostile
to any violent chsnegs."

The French rharge d'affaires jn Buda-

pest telegraphed to the foreign office
b-- re to-da- that he was unable t. con-
firm the varioos prc-- m reports of Hun
garian troop movements, adding that
absolute calm prevailed in the Hun
garian capita!.

Count Teleky. said the charge's mes-

sage, was at present in conference with
t harles, for whom a safe

conduct bad be demanded of 'he Aus-
trian pmernmrnt.

The Warning to Hungary.
1 he resolution adopted by the mun

ii e.f ambassadors reads- -

"Thc event- of which Hungary i the
theatre lace the principal a'!td pow-
ers under obligation to l to the

and the peop'e of Hnngary
tbe frms of their declarat ion of Fb
4. M'Jit. I in this de Urate.. the emin-
ent of hit dors dc'arej the princi-
pal aUied powers vndered that re-

storation of tHe Hspshtieg dynasty
ewi'd be consistent with the prill-- j

eir'e foe wh-- h the war had been

lea-- t cue similar ana.r b'fore ththe pre.ent and pnibly for a permameat With Russian Militia. the late home
eftcrnoon at

Montpr!ier on Sunday J j.r ma,r. indoor meeting- - less dc
''lock. jsirahle. Several vocal sokw and othcinent armotniment.

lokio. March SI (By t he Associated (.era!. I MouJton yesterday morning
Pr-- i. Anti Ud.hevik tNK.p, former- - Jried a email butw h of Mavflowers.
!v commanded by the Ute Kap- - m),ich he presented to Mrs." H. M.
pell, armed with four mshine puns, faroham.
opened an ennrem-n- t with the Kits- - 1 te candidates. vr lrt in number.

Imu-i.- sl selections we-- e given la- -t eve
Mr- -. Howard Ta-.c- e of South lain!ning in their al fine manner. K va

s;rcit l a- - gone to Montreal e n a Im-- i- net y of original games had Imto

ius, ., ; fullv ccn to bv the committee inthe new milk plant of the WindhamCongregational churches in the county
Montpelier. 2.2ti : ! ( ount v Mclk Pr'Mjuoer' -- - iat nn andare as follows:

Barre. Jtl3(t: Loiii Sa om-- o. a le tte u'ter. ' e nargr. whi-- h t well an-'-Waterburv. M.04't;!wiH have a de-- k in the farm Imreausian militia in Vladu istok early to-da- fr. examination re'ntive to further .....
Northfield. --VtO; Cabot. tKcV.; Wail- - ofli e. lie will i-- st Mr. Harvey in "leave, tonight r Isnvcr. tel.. wheie;org. in.-mii- rn - ,

fiell. Jt.Vtrt. Warrer. fl'': Berbn. --': j getting aoiusinted in the cunfv he ha. located employment. to have been the la. t evert .. th- -ays a dirth from that tr"y to the xertirv in the Nati-.rn- l t.uard. arrived
Niehi Nirhi hitnbun. j ut and this m..min. refort- -

rintin? i. eai l In he in I iit? to H. T. Jnhasna. adjutant Venerat.

The Montpelier Savinps Rank and
Tmt company has Un appointed bv

probate court as trustee of a fund
created front t he will of !. a 1 Web-
ster. 1st e of r. rre. in place of 4 harlia
V. Barber, dec-ease- G. P. V ies of
Middlesex has Keen apo-'inte- guard-
ian of W. H. H !l. minor, in that

Fa-- t Rarre lsV Mar.httel-1- . I.Vi: Mr Harvey formerly was -- i.tsnt ( lv.le Maitin Laving rer;iperate. , :ter oatn for the duo. an eye-- ,,

r.S.ment menu hadr...V.,,r.- - i jv. s,,,u l vn- I ,.n.ner nf 'il.e lciic Farms Co. of from an illne.s at li s home in Clare-- ; tiotially fine refaWe Main strert ner the railway sta-- j and remmnvirf their exsminatmns.
1!.. cias reu-ti-- d to Hsrre ' heen prepare.! sno n.r.i 1 ie "Ibixhurv. in:.: Last I alais. ?7"c; tr-- Walnole. Mas- -. He - a nat ive of mnt. X.tion and the ji . in enof !iKn. The j There w fi! be rother examination

crn-- n in Via iiil-- k bas! (Jolted rw vt week. l ... t... . r ;. . r.H,.a- - R H R1...01 a student ot t tie I til eisl cmim ivee rn.!:- - 1 ! h- i- t.Tsrf.ar
anxooiv-e- d its P'a'ra'ift. it is sa',J. Mis Adelaide w on- - tow n, in f '.'-- of Torrv Hill. re.:jjr.'-.-. F'ev . James Sargent of Northfield

id Rex. Charles St John of Mntnel- -Th Tf7!I for are rrTte--i . en earlier in the w-- for afrsf-- B J Inwards of Northfield ha
if the ;W..trr Ingh se hd and thelwr-i'- v of erm"nt. ..scd thr-ng- j :.an!i. Mis Adrrtca Torra-i- m and Kr

Massachusetts Agricultural college atjt'ter tv today on hi- - way to hneiamo hpagnoli; the cterlinet com

Amherst. He rees-ntl- y reoiganrd the in lot Psrte to pi-- s the spring va- - wit tee. of Mis Arg e Burri ail Mis
Norfolk coun'r M-- .i farm bureau. ca:..n. k.

to bave sjet! Vk.Vsfc. a niv two trsiV d -t i i nmir; as ft-- x as a be ex- - of ier are the eamrs'g directors for
Wa-htrgl- county.

settled is arrtint l the estate
torg Kicjr. late of Northfield.fouj-Ht-

, hut at ttriiit' witfc the k" rorlet .f tdni"4.. ftrtrd.

t


